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Foreigncapitalflows
in thecentury
ofBritain'sindustrial
revolution:
new estimates,
controlled
conjectures
By ELISE S. BREZIS

InthetraditionalhistoryoftheBritishindustrialrevolution,muchemphasis

has been placed on the role of savingin capital formation.The theories
emphasizingthe role of saving are based on the premisethat saving was
theonlywayto financeinvestment;
theliterature
has omittedforeignsources
of investment.Therefore,many controversiesregardingthe industrial
revolutionomit the role of capital flows: the argumentsabout Rostow's
take-offare based on the rise in the domesticsavingrate;2the debate on
constraintson the rate of capital accumulationis linked to the relation
betweensaving and investment;and Williamson'sargumenton crowding
out is based on assertingthat 'saving significantly
constrainedBritish
accumulation'.3However,in an open economy,net flowsof capitalprovide
financeforinvestmentin additionto domesticsaving.
Craftshas emphasizedthatthisway of financingcapitalformation
during
thefirststagesof industrialdevelopmentis unique: 'countrieswiththe same
per capita incomeas Britainin the eighteenthcenturywere experiencinga
considerableinflowof capital'.4Indeed, developmenteconomistshave long
shown the importanceof foreign capital in the industrializationand
developmentprocess: 'external borrowingis a normal feature of the
developmentstrategiesof manycountries'5
Britain'sunique way of financing
its capitalformation
was assumedrather
than proved. The assumption that domestic saving was equated with
domesticinvestmentis puzzling since the flowof capital fromHolland to
GreatBritain,particularlyin the second halfof the eighteenthcentury,is
well documented.6However,this has been treateddescriptively,
and there
has been littleanalysisrelatingtheseflowsto the economicdevelopmentof
Britainand the industrialrevolution.Scholars have assumed, despite the
evidence,thatinflowsof capitalwere insignificant.
The purpose of this article is to highlightthe role played by foreign
capitalas a sourceof investmentin Britain.In orderto show the existence
I I am gratefulto
Frangois Crouzet, Charles Kindleberger,Paul Krugman, David Landes, Peter
Temin, and Jeffrey
Williamson,as well as participantsat the MIT and Harvard Economic History
seminarsforhelpfulcommentsand discussions.
2 Rostow,Stages of economic
growth.
3Williamson, 'Debating the Britishindustrialrevolution',p. 273.
4Crafts, Britisheconomic
growth,p. 52.
5Chenery and Syrquin,Patternof development.
6 See Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
commerce;
Carter,'The Dutch and the Englishdebt'; Sinclair,Historyof
thepublicrevenue;Hargreaves,National debt.See also Neal, Rise offinancialcapitalism.
( EconomicHistorySociety1995. Publishedby Blackwell Publishers,io8 CowleyRoad, OxfordOX4 iJF,
MA 02I42, USA.
Cambridge,
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of capitalinflowsand to clarifytheirrelationshipto investment,
one has to
constructthe balance of paymentsand the nationalincomeaccounts.While
Imlah has constructedthe balanceofpaymentsof theUK forthe nineteenth
century,the balance of paymentsof GreatBritainhas neverbeen estimated
forthe eighteenth.7
Here the balance of paymentsand the nationalincome
accountsof GreatBritainforthe yearsI7IO-I8oo will be reconstructed
and
used to obtain an estimateof capital flows.8This allows us to verifythe
respectiveimportanceof savingsand foreigncapitalinflowsto investment.
It will be shownthatin the eighteenth
centuryGreatBritainwas running
a currentaccount deficitand was a net importerof capital,whereasin the
nextcenturythe UK was runninga currentaccountsurplusand was a net
exporterof capital. The data show that, while domesticsaving financed
two-thirdsof the investmentduring the second half of the eighteenth
century,the currentaccount deficitfinancedthe remainingone-third.
Therefore,foreigncapital cannot be disregardedin the determination
of
Britishinvestment.This has significant
consequencesfor the dynamicsof
savingand investment.Runninga currentaccountdeficitallowed the UK
to investwithouthaving to increasenationaldomesticsaving. The inflow
of foreigncapital,as muchas domesticthrift,
financedtheinvestment
which
accompaniedthe industrialrevolutionof the eighteenthcentury.
The British experience,therefore,is no differentfrom that of other
countriesin theirfirstphase of development.Moreover,the reversalin the
flowsof capital thatoccurredat the turnof the centuryis a usual pattern
of developmentfor countriesin the vanguard. Indeed, Britainborrowed
while developing,and at the turnof the century,startedlendingall over
the world as it became the hegemonicpower. A similarpatternemerged
withthe US a centurylater. Even forhegemonicnations,inflowsof capital
as well as savingare needed duringthe firststagesof industrialization.
The calculations,like all estimationofmacroeconomic
data on thisperiod,
are verytentativeand fraught
witherrors.However,constructing
thebalance
of paymentsis the onlyway to obtainmacroeconomicdata on capitalflows.
Imlah has constructedthe balance of paymentsforthe years i8i6-i900 to
obtain estimateson the outstandingcapital credit; I have followedhis
methodto estimatethe balance of paymentsforthe eighteenthcentury.
In the firstsection the balance of paymentsand the national income
accountsare presentedforthe eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies.A full
descriptionof the estimationof the balance of paymentsbuiltforI7IO-I8oo
is givenin the appendix.9SectionII containsan evaluationof therobustness
ofthedata and investigates
whethertheestimatesare backedup by historical
evidence.The impactof thesedata on the saving-investment
relationshipis
analysedin sectionIII. SectionIV concludes.
Imlah, Economicelements.
More precisely,one must estimateinflowsof capital as well as the currentaccount,since national
savingis equal to domesticinvestmentplus the currentaccount surplus. The currentaccount surplus
is not identicalto the outflowof capital: the difference
betweenthemis the increasein foreignreserves.
9 Since i8oo-15 is a periodof international
restructuring,
whichshouldbe studiedseparately,I refrain
frompresentingestimatesforthis period.
7
8
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The balanceofpayments
ofa nationrecordsthetransactions
betweenits
residents
and foreigners.
It is dividedintothreeparts:thecurrent
account,
reserves.
thecapitalaccount,andthechangein foreign
The current
account
recordstheinternational
transactions
involving
exportor importof goods
and services,whilethe capitalaccountrecordsall international
purchases
mustbe matchedbya depletion
or salesofassets.A current
accountdeficit
of foreignreservesor an inflowof capital.I estimateeveryitemof the
and the capital
currentaccountas wellas the changein foreign
reserves,
from
in
work
these.Since Imlah's
thecapitalaccount
accountis thenderived
is carefuland
is indeedobtainedas a residualand since its estimation
fortheestimation
oftheeighteenth-century
detailed,I followhisprocedure
It also allowsus to have a consistent
seriesforthe
balanceof payments.
whole of the eighteenth
and nineteenth
centuriesand to analysethe
differences
betweentheperiods.
The current
accountis dividedintothetradebalance,theserviceaccount,
and transfers.
The distinction
betweenthe tradeand serviceaccountis
ofcertainitemsto either
essentially
ofno consequence,
sincetheallocation
thetradeor theserviceaccountdependson whether
thetradebalancedata
or f.o.b. (freeon board).
are presented
c.i.f. (cost,insurance,
and freight)
in tableI. The estimation
The balanceof tradeand servicesis presented
of each of theseriesincludedin tableI is explainedin theappendix.The
in column4.
data are in current
prices.The balanceof tradeis presented
in columnI, whichis basedon
It includesthenetexportseriespresented
Deane and Cole's data.'0
The net exportseries,wereit to includesales of shipsand smuggling,
would be the tradebalance." These two itemsare estimated
separately.
withtourist
intoone series;I have
Imlahcombinessmuggling
expenditures
a seriesconsistent
therefore
chosento do the samein orderto construct
withImlah'sone.'2The datarevealthatduringmostoftheeighteenth
and
Britainrana tradedeficit,
moregoodsthan
nineteenth
centuries,
importing
'3
wereexported.
in column8. Services
The serviceaccount(invisible
is presented
exports)
rendered
to thecurrent
byBritonsmustbe credited
account,whileservices

10 Deane and Cole, Britisheconomic
growth.The differencewith Deane and Cole's data is that, in
table i, net exportsare in currentprices.
11Importsand exportsof gold and silverare seen as changesin foreignreserves,and thus do not
fallunderthe tradebalance.
12 Touristexpenditures
should be includedin the serviceaccount,and not in the tradeaccount.
13 Since the firstcolumnis fromDeane and Cole, the data displayedin all the tables are: fromi7I0
to 1770, forEngland; from1770 to i8oo, forGreat Britain;and fromi8i5 onwards,forthe UK. In
the text I referto Great Britain when discussingthe eighteenthcentury,and to the UK for the
nineteenth.
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renderedby foreigners
mustbe subtractedfromthecurrentaccount.'4From
the end of the seventeenthcenturythe serviceaccount presentsa surplus
which increases during the whole eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies.
During the seventeenthcenturymost Britishexports and importswere
carried on foreignvessels and most of these were Dutch. During the
eighteenthcenturythe servicesprovidedby foreignerswere still far from
negligible,but the importanceof the Britishmerchantfleetwas on the rise,
and its insurance sector was developing. In fact, the purpose of the
fromthe importtrade
NavigationActs mayhave been to excludeforeigners
and to compel the developmentof Britishshipping,but theirimmediate
impactwas negligible.Despite the NavigationActs, the Dutch maintained
theirsupremacyin the fieldof merchantshippingwell into the eighteenth
century.Wilson argues that 'the Acts may possiblyhave done some little
temporary
damage [to Dutch shipping],but it was negligible,and even this
was counterbalancedby its effectsin the Baltic, whereits secondaryresults
were to give the Dutch a monopolyof shippinguntillate in the eighteenth
In the nineteenthcenturythe UK alreadypossessedthe largest
century.'15
merchantfleetin the world. Some 70 per cent of all entriesand clearances
in Britishports were accounted for by Britishships.'6 The data indeed
confirmthat Britainemergedas an increasingly
importantshippingpower
duringthe course of the eighteenthcentury.However,the serviceaccount,
thoughpositive,is not of sufficient
magnitudeto offsetthe trade deficit
duringmost of the eighteenthcentury.For the followingcentury,the data
showthattheUK rana largeserviceaccountsurplus,ofsufficient
magnitude
to offsetthe trade deficit.Thereforethe balance of trade and services,
column9, shows a deficitformost of the eighteenthcenturyand a surplus
duringthe nineteenth.
In order to estimatethe currentaccount, one has to add transfersand
debt serviceto the balance of trade and services.The estimationof these
seriesis explainedin the appendix.The currentaccountexcludingnet debt
serviceis presentedin column 3 of table 2 and includingnet debt service
in column5. Excludingdebt service,the currentaccountis variablein both
centuries.However, includingdebt serviceit is negativefor most of the
eighteenthand positiveforthe entirenineteenthcentury.
The capital inflowseries, that is the capital account, is presentedin
column 7. It is derivedby adding the increasein foreignreservesto the
currentaccount.GreatBritainincreasedits foreignreservesthroughout
both
centuries.The increasein foreignreservesduringthe eighteenthcenturyis
uncommonfordevelopingcountriesduringindustrialization.
However,since
nationswere frequently
wagingwar duringthisperiod,bullionwas needed
14 Given that the trade balance has been calculated takingimportsc.i.f. and exportsf.o.b., only
exportand importservices(freightand insurance)earned by the Britishare included. Freightcharges
on importsearned by the Britishare not includedsince theyare regardedas domestictransactions.On
the otherhand, 'earningsof foreignships in the Britishimportsand exportstrade do not need to be
consideredin these accounts of Britishbalance of paymentssince the debit chargeson importsare
alreadycoveredin the importvaluationsc.i.f., while the freightchargeson exportsnormallybecome a
part of the totalcosts of the goods at the destinationabroad': Imlah, Economicelements,
p. 49.
15
p. 20.
Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
commerce,
16
See Davis, Rise of theEnglishshippingindustry;
Imlah, Economicelements.
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to purchaseammunitionand hire mercenariesat shortnotice. This might
explainthebuild-upof foreignreservesduringtheentireperiod.The British
currentaccountdeficitduringthe eighteenth
centurywas therefore
financed
throughcapitalflowsand not throughthe depletionof reserves.The widely
held view thatthe UK ran a currentaccount surplusand exportedcapital
is thereforetrue only for the nineteenthcentury.During the eighteenth
centuryGreat Britain ran a currentaccount deficit,which is typicalof
countriesin the earlystagesof economicdevelopment.
The balance of net foreigndebt seriesis presentedin table 2, column8.
balance of payments,added to
This construction
of the eighteenth-century
Imlah's estimates,gives a pictureof the stock of net foreigndebt during
In the eighteenthcentury,GreatBritainwas a net
Britishindustrialization.
debtor,but in the nineteenththe UK was lendingin manyothercountries.
These factshave consequencesfor the methodsby which investmentwas
financed,as a surplus in the currentaccount means that nationalsaving
financeddomesticinvestmentas well as investmentabroad, while a deficit
means thatinvestmentwas financednot only by domesticsaving but also
throughcapitalinflows.It is therefore
importantto checkthe robustnessof
theseconjectureson the eighteenth-century
balance of payments.
II
Feinsteinhas emphasizedthat all eighteenth-century
data are subject to
majorerrorsof measurement.'7He has conjecturedthatthe pre-i870 series
displaya marginof errorin excess of 25 per cent. The same is probably
trueof estimatesof tradebalance flows.However,theerrorof measurement
of the stock of debt is wider, since the seriesis built on past data, which
are particularly
sensitiveto the choice of outstandingdebt at the beginning
of the period and to the interestrate.
Table 3 shows how the data are sensitiveto changesin the outstanding
net debt at the beginningof the period. In table 2 it was assumed thatthe
initialnet debt in I7I0 was ?2 million. This guess relies on the factthat
GregoryKing's data show a foreignlendingof ?0.7 millionfori688. From
the Glorious Revolution on, links between Britain and Holland were
strengthened,and capital flows into Britain became more important.
Table 3 showsthat,dependingon theinitialnetdebtrangingfrom?2 million
to -?2 million,the foreignnet debt in I790 ranges between?3I million
and ?0I3 million.The foreignnet debt seriesis also sensitiveto the interest
rate. In table 4 we can see how changingthe interestrate from2 to 6 per
cent has an effecton the net debt, which ranges from ?30 million to
?24I millionin I790.
The intentionof tables 3 and 4 is to underlinethatdata on the British
balance of debt abroad are subject to very large errors. The estimates
presentedhere are very tentative,but are nonethelessa startingpoint in
this empiricalarea. Moreover,the deficitin the currentaccount is robust
and is indeed backed up by historicalevidence. There is evidence of
17

Feinstein,National incomeexpenditure,
p.

21.
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testto changesin theoutstanding
debtat thebeginning
Table 3. Sensitivity
of
theperiod(? million)
Case A

Case B

Case C

Case D

Balance of
Balance of
Balance of
Balance of
foreign Debt
foreign Debt
foreign Debt
foreign Debt
service
debt
debt
service
debt
service
debt
service
1710

2.00

1711-20
1721-30

4.70

-0.10

17.33
32.91

-0.23

0.00

1731-40
1741-50
175I-60

24.8i

176I-70

42.00

177I-80

75-45
103.40

178I-gO

1791-i800 (a)
1791-I800

-0.78
-1 .48

31.57

(b)

I67-50
-17-54

1.70
12.83

26.38
22.11

11.09

-1.42
-1.12

22.10

-I.89
-I.89

46.6I
67.34

-2.58
-2.58

122.43
-27.52

-2.00

-0.70

o.oo
-o.o8
-0.58
- 1. Ig
-0.99

0.65
11.26
24.10

I8.79
6.29

0.04
-0.03

-0.51
- i.o8
-o.85

-1.30

8.33
Ig.86
12.64
-2.63

0.10
0.07
-0.38
-o.89
-0-57

-0.50
-0.99

-0.28

2.21

36.51

-o.68

17.76

-O.IO

-1.17

54-72

-0.91

31.29

-0.44

Io6.65

-1.37

77.36

-0.78
-0.78

-i.68
-I.68

15.14

-43.30

-1.37

-72-59

0.12

Note:caseA is theonedepicted
in table2. Scenario
(a) and(b) fromtable2.

Table 4. Sensitivity
testto changesin theinterest
rate(? million)
Case A

Case B

(2%)

Case C (4%)

Case D (6%)

Balance of
Balance of
Balance of
Balance of
foreign Debt
foreign Debt
foreign Debt
foreign Debt
debt
service
debt
debt
service
service
debt
service
1710
1711-20

1721-30
1731-40

2.00
-0.10

17.33

-0.23

175I-60
176I-70
177I-80

24.8i

-0.78
-1.48
-1.42

42.00

-1.12

75.45

178I-gO

103.40

-I.89
-I.89

1741-50

1791-I800 (a)
1791-I800 (b)

32.91
31.57

I67.50
-17.54

2.00

2.00

4.70

-2.58
-2.58

2.00

4.10
15.21
26.02

-0.04

4.50

-o.o8
-0.30

i6.58
30.99

-o.o8
-o.i8
-o.66

15.07

-0.52

27.24

-1.24

-0.30
o.o6

17.17
30.06
56.64
88.38

-1.09
-o.69

-2.87
2.57
17.64

-0.05

30.25

-0.35

74-55
-75-40

-o.6i
-o.6i

I6I.99
-12.04

4.90

-0.12

-1.20

I8.12
36.77
42.69
47.34
8I.76
145-37

-2.27

241.67

-2.56
-2.84
-4.91
-8.72

-3-54
-3-54

424-93
274.98

-14.50
-14.50

-0.29

- 1 .09

-2.21

Note:caseA is theone depicted
in table2. Scenario
(a) and(b) fromtable2.

inflows
ofcapitalfromforeign
to Britain,in particular
substantial
countries
fromHolland,'8the latterinvestment
beingused to financebothprivate
debt.'9In I770, Dutchinvestments
in.
assetsand the Britishgovernment
theEnglishEast IndiaCompanyalonestoodat aroundLio million.In I79I
one-sixth
of Bank of Englandstockwas held by the Dutch. In I773 the
borrowedLi millionsterling
fromHollandto finance
Britishgovernment
18
See Grenville,Essay on the supposedadvantages;Sinclair,Historyof thepublic revenue;Dickson,
Financial revolution.
19The national debt was financedin two ways: on the one hand, by the sale of annuitiesand
perpetuitiesand by the holdingof lotteries;on the otherhand, 'indirectly'by the Bank of England,
and the East India and the South Sea companiessince theywere lendingto the government.
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sugar plantationsin the BritishWest Indies (paying 8 per cent interest,
comparedwith 2 to 3 per cent in Holland).20As regardsthe public debt,
Dutch investmentin Britishpublic debt in I737 stood at Lio million(27.7
per cent of the totalgrossdebt), in I762, at ?30 million(25 per centof the
total gross debt), in I774, at ?46.6 million(25 per cent of the total gross
debt).2'
One wondershow a countryas small as Holland (with a populationof
2 millionin I7I5) could be powerfulenough to be a major international
lender, and why it preferredto invest abroad. Its income and power
stemmedfromits role as the merchantof the world,providingtrade-related
services (warehousing,shipping, insurance, and banking), as well as
producing and exportingmanufacturedgoods. Dutch commercialand
manufacturing
powerbeganto declineafterthewar of SpanishSuccession.22
The demise of Dutch commercialpower has been attributedto the slow
disappearanceof the need for a staple market,once trade became direct.
was supplantedby its English rival
Concomitantly,Dutch manufacturing
of theirtechniquesof production
because of protectionism,
transplantation
to English soil, and lower wages.23It is not surprisingtherefore,that the
Dutch, who could not findopportunitiesat home, and who were offered
higherinterestratesabroad, investedin foreigncountries24:
The greatsumswhichtheylendto privatepeoplein countries
wheretherate
of interestis higherthan in theirown, are circumstances
whichno doubt
oftheirstock,or thatit hasincreased
demonstrate
theredundancy
beyondwhat
theycan employwithtolerableprofitin the properbusinessof theirown
country.25

They lent to many European countries,including Sweden, Denmark,
Germany,and Russia. However,the link betweenHolland and Britainwas
themostimportant.Politicaland economicfactorswereinextricably
entwined
to generatethese ties: the strongbonds linkingtwo protestantcountries
built up the familiarity
and trustneeded forfinanciallinks.
Thus inflowsof capital fromHolland to Britainwere not insignificant.
Feinsteinestimatesthe overall net debt directlywithoutbuildingup the
balance of payments.He considersthat'forI760, we have detailedestimates
forboth Britishand Dutch sourcesindicatingthattotalDutch investment
See Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
commerce.
The data describingthe Dutch share of Britain'snationaldebt are the source of a greatdeal of
controversy.There were alreadyseveralcompetingviewpointsin the eighteenthcentury:Lord North
proclaimedthe shareto be four-sevenths
(57%), whileSinclairarguedthatit was i6%. Modernestimates
are in the 15 to 25% range; Dickson arguesforthe lowerand Carterforthe upper figure.See Sinclair,
Historyof thepublicrevenue;Dickson, Financial revolution;
Carter,'Dutch foreigninvestment'.
22 Some expertshave radicallydifferent
views concerningthe period at whichthe Dutch supremacy
began to decline. See Riley, 'The Dutch economy',fora reviewof thissubject. The data in thisarticle
corroborateRiley'sview that'if per capitaincomecontinuedto increaseafteri650-i68o, thenthe failure
of the Dutch to regaina statusof competitivelabour costs could be explainedby the absence of any
need to do so'. (Ibid., p. 568)
23 'The wages of labour are said to be higherin Holland than in England': Smith,Wealthof nations,
p. 9i. The decline of Holland and the rise of Great Britaincan be explained by the relativelyhigh
wages in Holland. See Brezis, Krugman,and Tsiddon, 'Leapfroggingin international
competition'.
24
See Serionne,La richesse
de l'Angleterre.
25
Smith,Wealthof nations,p. 92.
20
21
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in Britainat thatdatewas between?25m and ?30m';26thesedata do not
include investment
in privateassets. Moreover'the extentof British
butwe maysayCiminvestment
abroadto be setagainstthatis unknown
LI5m'.27 Thus, his estimatefor I760 (?20 million)is veryclose to my
in I77I, estimates
in table2.28 Serionne,
thegrossforeign
estimate
writing
debt to be ?ioo millionin I770.29
Between I790 and I8I5 the UK passed frombeing a debtorto being a

oftheinternational
creditor
nation.The majorrestructuring
system
occurring
meansthatthe data mustbe carefully
duringthisperiodunfortunately
qualified.As shownin table2, the balanceof foreignnet debt in I8oo
on thetransfer
series.
variesfrom-Li8 millionto ?i67 milliondepending
Errorsof accounting
duringtheNapoleonicwarsforimportsand exports
of military
frompresenting
thedata of
expenditure
promptme to refrain
thebalanceofpayments
fortheperiodi8oo-I5. This lackofdatamakesit
to pinpointexactlywhentheserieson netforeign
debtchanged
impossible
sign,as is shownin column8 oftable2.
The factorsthatled theUK to becomea foreign
at theturnof
creditor
includea reduction
in thesupplyoffundsas wellas a contraction
thecentury
in thesupplyoccurred
in thedemandforthesefunds.The reduction
at the
The I780 Anglo-Dutch
warand theFrench
end oftheeighteenth
century.
invasionof I795 weakenedDutchlinkswithBritain.At thistime,Holland
switched
international
investments
towards
theUS andFrance,sinceFrench
of theannuities
creditseemedgoodafterNecker'sreform
market.30
Two factorscontributed
to the declinein the demandforinflowsof
reducedits foreign
sincethere
capital.First,thegovernment
expenditures
ofmercenaries,
andit raisedtaxes
was no longera needfortherecruitment
intodebt).3'
to finance
thewar(whenin previousyearsit had gonefurther
fromoverseasas underlined
Second,therewas an increasein transfers
by
moreprobablethatIndianwealthsuppliedthefunds
Davis: 'It is altogether
that bought national debt back fromthe Dutch and others ...

leaving

whenit came to facethe
Britainnearlyfreefromoverseasindebtedness
in supplymighthavebeen
greatFrenchwarsfromI793.I32The reduction
dominant
sincedoingwithoutDutchfundsmaynothavebeenas painless
of
as it has been made out to be. Indeed,theperiodsaw a 'depreciation
theBritishcurrency
as measuredby thepriceof thepreciousmetalsand
weakness.33
theforeign
a signofbalanceofpayments
exchanges',
Feinstein,'Capital formationin GreatBritain',p. 71.
Ibid.
28
See Feinsteinand Pollard,Studiesin capital
His new estimateof Li 8 millionis not verydifferent.
p. 397.
formation,
29
Serionne,La richesse
de l'Angleterre,
p. 87. This figurewas alreadyconsideredexcessivein Serionne's
commerce.
time,as indicatedby Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
30
See Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
commerce,
p. i89.
31 Indeed, thisperiodwitnesseda revolution
in warfareand militaryorganization:'Total war involving
all the people withconscriptionformilitarydutyand labour servicestook the place of the wars of the
cabinets and mercenaries':Kinder and Hilgermann,Anchoratlas, p. 23. It could also be that the
causalitywas reversed,i.e., that Pitt had to raise taxes because he was no longerable to financethe
war by the traditionalmeans of freshborrowing.
32 Davis, Industrial
p. 55.
revolution,
33 See Gayer,Schwartz,and Rostow, Growth
and fluctuation,
p. io6.
26
27
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mustbe thatthe
Despitethefragility
ofthedata,thegeneralconclusion
a
net
debtor
in
the
and
the
was
foreign
capitalflows,
UK
eighteenth
century,
in greatmajority
investments,
and
Dutch,financed
budgetdeficits,
domestic
in the colonies(this last item being in fact an outflowof
investment
The UK becamea netcreditor
century.
capital).34
onlyin thenineteenth
oftheseflowsofcapitalon British
The nexttaskis to examinetheinfluence
domesticinvestment.

III
stemsfromthe basic
The equationwhichrelatessavingto investment

nationalincomeidentity:

Y = C + I + G + NX

(I)

I is investment;
whereY is theGNP; C is consumption;
G is government
and NX is thecurrent
accountsurplus.By subtracting
taxes
expenditure;
and consumption
frombothsidesofequation(i), we obtainequation(2):
S = I + NX + (G-T)

(2)

whereS is privatesaving;T is taxes;and G minusT is the government
deficit.35
Since nationalsaving,NS, is definedas privatesavingminus
we get:
government
deficit,
NS = I + NX

(3)

andsavingwe need
Equation(3) showsthatin orderto compareinvestment
whenscholarsequate
to estimatethe currentaccountsurplus.Therefore
accountsurplus.The
nationalsavingand investment,
theyomitthecurrent
in table2, column5.36
current
accountsurplus,NX, is theseriespresented
These data are not exactlyequal to the inflowof capital,the difference
The seriesofequation
betweenthembeingtheincreasein foreign
reserves.
in table5.
(2) and (3) are displayed
thenationalsavingrate
FromI740 to theend oftheeighteenth
century,
ratioby 8o per cent.This
increasedby 50 per cent,and the investment
meansthat,forthecentury
as a whole,nationalsavingwas not sufficient
to financeinvestment;
therewas a need forinflowsof foreigncapital.
thefactthat,duringmostoftheeighteenth
ColumnI0 highlights
century,
almostone-third
oftheinvestment
wasfinanced
offoreign
capital.
byinflows
The dataalso revealthatthedecreasein government
savingwhichoccurred
offsetby an increasein
duringthe Napoleonicwarswas not completely
34 The vast majority
of investment
in the colonieswas directedtowardstheWest Indies forinvestment
in infrastructure
(i.e., directinvestmentin housing,ports,and plantations).The East Indies, fortheir
part,were self-financing
throughindigenoustaxes. See Jenks,MigrationofBritishcapital.
35 For more details see Dornbuschand Fischer,Macroeconomics.
36 Feinsteinestimatesa series on net investment
abroad by estimatingthe financialside. However,
data fromthe financialside are oftenproblematicand it is thus usual to obtainthe desiredseriesfrom
the real side instead. Mokyrwrites: 'An examinationof Feinstein'smethodologyand notes does not
inspiregreatconfidencein these numbers':Mokyr,'Has the industrialrevolutionbeen crowdedout?',

p. 296.
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privatedomesticsaving,sincethenationalsavingratiodecreased.37However,
thisdecreasein the savingrate did not constrainthe investment
ratiosince
the UK borrowedoverseas.38Indeed, the decreasein nationalsavingat the
end of the eighteenthcenturywas counterbalancedby an increasein the
currentaccountdeficit,financedby foreignflowsof capital.
Theoriesof growth,followingRamseyand Solow, underlinethe intertemand inflowsof capital: thata
poral relationshiplinkingsaving,investment,
countryshould be able to borrowin the earlystagesof capitalformation
is
crucial.39There is agreementthatintertemporal
maximizationwill resultin
a countryborrowing(and runninga currentaccountdeficit)duringthe first
Table 5 shows thatBritainproceededin just this
stagesof development.40
while increasingits stockof capital.4'
fashion,borrowingfromforeigners
The nationalincomeaccountidentitytells us thatboth domesticprivate
savingand net flowsof capital were needed to financeinvestmentand the
governmentdeficit(that is, purchasesof governmentbonds). It does not
allow us to infera one-to-onerelationshipbetweenspecificinvestments
and
a particularformof saving(domesticor foreign).42Since table 5 cannottell
us how much went to privateinvestment,only historicalevidence on the
link betweendomesticsavingand investmentallows us to infera potential
path along which foreigncapital flowswere channelledtowardsdomestic
A probablelink was the workingcapital financedby merchant
investment.
bankers.
In the seventeenth
centuryand at the beginningof the eighteenth,when
was not mechanized (that is, when there was low fixed
manufacturing
investment),saving was sufficientto finance working capital. In the
eighteenthcentury,along with improvementsin technology,came the
to
necessityof investingin fixedassets,and savingwas no longersufficient
financeboth workingand fixedcapital. The factthatworkingcapital was
one and a halftimesgreaterthan fixedcapitalimpliesthatthe financingof

37 Based on estimate(a) fromtable 2, the data show a decrease in the nationalsaving. However,
based on estimate(b), thereis an increasein the nationalsaving. This factwould run counterto the
crowdingout argument.
38 Williamson claims that the failure of investmentto increase was caused by the decrease in
government
saving.This is the crowdingout hypothesis.See Williamson,'Why was Britishgrowthso
slow?'.
39 See Ramsey,'Mathematicaltheory';Solow, 'Contribution'.
40 The period I740-90
That the investment
constitutesthe firststageof Britishindustrialization.
ratio
did notattaini i% untilI 820 is irrelevant
whenit comesto determining
thebeginningofindustrialization,
accordingto growththeory.Moreover,Craftset al. show thatthe industrialrevolutionobtainedduring
the I760s: Crafts,Leybourne,and Mills, 'Britain'.
4' The data show thatBritainrepaid its debt duringthe war years.Table 5 gives no clues as to why
Britainchose to repayits debt. It is not abnormalfora countrywhichno longerneeds creditto repay
its debts.
42 For example,in I76i-70
the ratioof capitalinflowto nominaloutputwas 2.2% and the investment
ratiowas 6.o%, whilenationalsavingwas only 3.8%. Two completelydifferent
of these
interpretations
figuresare possible: on the one hand, all capital flowscould have been directedtowardsinvestment,
includinga portionof domesticsaving (the otherportiongoing towardsfinancingthe budget deficit);
on the otherhand, foreigncapitalcould verywell have financedthe budgetdeficit,withdomesticsaving
beingdirectedintoinvestment.With the data to hand, thereis no way of distinguishing
betweenthese
two (or manyother)explanations.From the macroeconomicpointof view it is not clear whetherthere
is a need to distinguishbetweenthem.
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workingcapital was crucial to the operationof the enterprise.43
Usually
workingcapitalwas providedby a merchantbankerand did not come from
theentrepreneur's
own saving.The linkexistingbetweenmerchantbankers
and non-domestic
financiersallowed the channellingof the foreignflowsof
in workingcapital. As Riley writes:'non-government
capitalto investment
foreignlendingfromthe [Dutch] Republic financedcommercialflowsand
was sometimesused in the privatesectorto expand productionin mining,
industry,and plantationagriculture.'44
In conclusion,the macroeconomicdata presentedin table 5 show that
foreign
as wellas domesticnationalsavingswereneededto financeinvestment
in new technologiesrequired by the growthprocess which startedin the
middleof the eighteenthcentury.

IV
Among the differentfactorscontributingto growthand development,
particularattentionhad been paid to capital formation.This is because
thereis a close correlationbetweenoutputper caput and the capitaloutput
ratio.45Sources of investmenthave thereforebeen seen as contributing
to
the industrialization
of Britain.The assumptionthatsavingand investment
are equivalentled to a voluminousliteraturedevoted to savingwhich has
omittedforeignsources of investment.This articlehas soughtto estimate
Britishcapitalflowsand to analysethesaving-investment
relationship
during
the industrialization
of Britain. The necessityof estimatingthe current
accountsurplushas led to the construction
of the balance of paymentsfor
the eighteenthcentury.These estimatesare very tentative,but they are
derivedin a way consistentwith thatof Imlah, and are also supportedby
historicalevidence.
The data show thatin contrastwiththe nineteenth
century,GreatBritain
was a net importerof capital in the eighteenth.This leaves us with the
problemof datingthe reversalof capitalflows,but thisis not an easy task,
because duringthis period transfers
probablyplayed a major role.
The foreignsavingand investment
behaviourdisplayedby Britainin this
in
is
of
countries
the
initial
period typical
phasesof development.Compared
withHolland, Britainin the eighteenthcenturywas in facta less developed
country,with low wages and high rates of return.Britainborrowedfrom
at home. These
Holland,whichdid not have good investment
opportunities
account
inflows
of
financed
the
current
foreign
capital
deficit,allowing
investmentto be greaterthan nationalsaving. Therefore,foreignflowsof
4 See Feinstein,'Capital formation'.This can be explained by stocks having to be kept for long
periodsof time; companiespurchasedforcash and sold forcredit.
finance,p. 2I9.
44Riley, International
government
45 The otherfactorusuallyunderlinedis technicalprogress.This articledoes not discuss the relative
importanceof those two factors.See Feinstein,'Capital accumulation'.
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capitalas wellas domesticprivatesavingpavedthewayfortheindustrial
revolution.
Bar-IlanUniversity,
Israel
APPENDIX: Estimatesof the tradeand serviceaccounts

Net exports

themostfullyanalysedaspectin the
The data on imports
and exportsof goodsrepresent
The raw data on imports,
in the
balanceof payments.
exports,and re-exports
originate
and by Deane and
customsauthorities'
ledgers.As explainedby Clark,by Schumpeter,
valuesin the ledgers:theyare essentially
Cole, a majorproblemexistswiththe official
ofthevaluesin theeighteenth
volumeindexesdue to theossification
century.46
Multiplying
sincethetradebalanceis
these'real'valuesby thegeneralpriceindexis notappropriate,
one needsto convertseparately
to
affected
by changesin thetermsof trade.Therefore,
beforeaggregating
nominalvalueseveryitemin theexportand importstatistics
up. Here
and exportsare estimated
thenominalvaluesof imports
by usingadequategroupindexes
in tablei.47 For thenineteenth
thisis theseriesof netexportspresented
foraggregation;
a serieswhichtakescareoftheproblem.48
Imlahhas constructed
Imlahcomputes
century,
f.o.b.For theeighteenth
Deane and Cole attempted
century,
the
imports
c.i.f.and exports
thatthere-export
andnoticing
series
sameexerciseusingthedatacompiledby Schumpeter
and profits.
This consistency
in theconstruction
of the series
includesfreight,
insurance,
allowsus to obtaina netimportseriesfortheyears1710-i900 by splicingthetwo.This is
in tablei, columni.
presented
and tourist
Smuggling
expenditures

was notparticularly
forthenineteenth
as shownby Imlah.
century,
Smuggling
significant

For the eighteenthcentury,on the other hand, illicit trade was a persistentfeatureof
commerceand variedwiththe severityof dutiesimposed.As noted by Imlah in the context

intoa seriesof annualvalues
theseimpressions
of thenineteenth-century
data,'translating
and despitethesedifficulties,
is a moretroublesome
matter'.49
For theeighteenth
century,
Cole arrivedat an estimatewhich showed smugglingat a level of up to

25

per cent of

recordedimports:'It seemspossiblethat?2 or ?3 millionworthof goodsmayhavebeen
from
intoBritaineachyear.'50
He also suggests
a generalincreasein smuggling
smuggled
to
I724 to I745, a resurgence
againin the I770s, and a declineafterI780 corresponding
of Pitt'sreform.5'
For thenineteenth
thedata are Imlah's.His
theintroduction
century
was thefollowing:
takeLI.5 millionas thestarting
treatment'
pointfori8i6 and
'arbitrary
ofexportssubsequently.52
assumea constant
percentage
As fortourist
travelled
Imlahhas notedthattheBritish
abroadto a greater
expenditures,
extentthanotherEuropeannationalities,
the'grandtour'beingan integral
of
component
the educationof any civilizedindividual.Imlah estimatedthatthe ratioof tourismto GNP
hoveredaround 0.3 per cent, and it is thisfigurethatis adoptedhere. The seriesincluding
smugglingand touristexpendituresis presentedin table i, column2.

46 See Clark,
Schumpeter,
Englishoverseastrade;DeaneandCole,British
Englishcommercial
statistics;
economic
growth.

of Britishnominalimports
century'
and exportsduringtheeighteenth
47 See E. Brezis,'Estimates
Sincethepriceseriesusedforaggregation
areestimated
on
I992).
(mimeo,HebrewUniv.Jerusalem,
on thesamebasis.
thebalanceoftradedataarepresented
a decadalbasis,in orderto be consistent,
48 Imlah,Economicelements.
The
by Davis,Industrialrevolution.
Thereis also a seriesconstructed
beingof theorderof 5%, I havenotfoundit necessary
difference
betweenhis and Imlah'sestimates
to present
Davis'sdata.
49 Imlah,Economicelements,
p. 59.
50 Cole, 'Trends
in eighteenth-century
smuggling',
p. i42.
51 Mui and Mui refute
of smuggling
was
Cole repliesthat'anyestimate
someof Cole's estimates.
'area reasonable
orderofmagnitude
guessat theprobable
boundto be speculative'
andthosepresented
trade':MuiandMui,'Trendsineighteenth-century
ofthecontraband
smuggling';
Cole,'Thearithmetic'.
52 His ownwords.
(C EconomicHistorySocietyi995
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Sales of ships
In the eighteenthcenturyBritishshipbuildingdid not meet the demands of the country's
merchantmarine. The necessaryvessels were obtained fromthe Netherlands,the Baltic,
and America.53AfterI786 and untili849, because of theRegistration
Act, no foreignvessels
were officiallyacquired. After i849 the Britishwere able to supply the needed vessels
themselves:'any accession of vessels from[abroad] was by far outstrippedby the number
ofBritishvesselswhichweresold to foreigners'.54
Feinsteinhas estimatedthetotalinvestment
in new ships in I760 to be ?0.27 million." It seems appropriate,therefore,
to assume that
40 per cent of this totalwas boughtabroad. The estimateof sales of ships or purchasesof
foreignships is presentedin column 3 of table i.

Net credit
fromshipping
For the eighteenthcentury,data on net creditfromshippingcan be obtainedfromDavis's
work.56Davis has collecteddata fortheyearsi686, I7I5, and I77I on entriesand clearances
of shippingengagedin foreigntrade,as well as revenueper ton of freight,accordingto the
traderouteinvolved.This allows us to computeshippingrevenue.For balance of payments
purposes,however,it is necessaryto know how much of this revenueaccrued to Britain.
Davis's discussionof Britishforeigntrade,as well as Wilson's work,does shed some light
on the relativeimportanceof Britishand foreigncarriersin Britishtrade.57
For the Baltic and northernEurope, the shareof foreignshippingis estimatedat 70 per
cent in I700, decliningto 50 per cent in I750, 40 per cent in I760, and 30 per cent in
I780. These figuresreflectthe findingsof Davis and Wilson, and if anything,are biased
downwards.Wilson shows thatgo per cent of the Baltic tradewas carriedon foreignships
in i698; in I72I, 'the bulk of BritishtradewithFrance wentin Dutch boats';58and in I780
'therewere2,075 Dutch againsti,65i Britishships trading'.59 For southernEurope and the
Mediterranean,referredto as the 'rich trade', I estimatethat only 30 per cent of this
lucrativeroute was handled by foreigners.The East Indies route was dominatedby the
British;a roughguess puts the Britishshare at 70 to 75 per cent. To the West Indies and
NorthAmerica,the Dutch 'trade withthe Americasand the colonieswas by I750 proving
moredifficult,
thoughhere again therewas no obvious or startlingdecline . . . and in spite
of the AsientoTreaty, the Dutch remainedthe most importantslaversin West Africa'.60
Davis confirmsthis view, and thereforea figureof 50 per cent was chosen for the British
share.

53 Craigwrites:
'beforeI786 a considerable
numberof verylargemerchantmen
werebuiltin the
owners.... America
becamean activesupplier
ofnewtonnage
BalticforBritish
earlyin theeighteenth
century':
Craig,'Capitalformation',
p. I38.
5 Ibid.,p. I39.
55 Feinstein,
'Capitalformation'.
56 Davis,Rise of theEnglishshipping
industry;
Barbour,'Dutchand English'.
57 Wilson,
of foreign-registered
andpower.Davis also presents
dataon entries
and clearances
Profit
vessels.However,thesedata are suspectbecauseit is knownthattheNavigation
Actscausedmany
as beingBritish.
in
captains
to register
theirvesselsfalsely
The weakness
ofDavis'sdatais crystallized
and
thefollowing
inconsistency:
fortheyearsi686 and I7I5, whentheNavigation
Actshadlittleeffect
theimportance
of foreign
shipping
is welldocumented,
Davis claimsthatonlyI5% of shipping
(in
tons)was carriedon foreign-registered
vessels-toolowa figure.
Whatis moredamning
forhis case,
is thatforI779, bywhichtimeBritish
waswellestablished,
Davisgivesa figure
however,
pre-eminence
is completely
out of
of 30%: thisdecreasein theshareof shipping
accounted
forby Britishcarriers
linewithwhatis knownto be a largeincrease
in theimportance
ofBritish
shipping
duringtheperiod.
58 Wilson,
Profitand power,p. 20.
59 Macpherson,
Annalsofcommerce,
intheprevious
andMacpherson's
p. 649.The90% figure
sentence
of2,075 includeshipping
do notreflect
theBritish
shareof
figure
unrelated
to theUK and therefore

shipping.

60 Wilson,
andpower,
Profit
pp. 258-9.
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The estimatesof foreignshippingare summarizedin table Ai. Net creditfromshipping
is presentedin column7, table Ai as well as in column5, table I.
Insurance,brokerage,
and shippingcommissions
In the eighteenthcentury,the insuranceindustrywas not highlydeveloped: 'a largepartof
coastal and foreignbound shippingproceededwithoutcover. It is not until the beginning
of thenineteenth
centurythatthefirstreasonable,accurateaccountof thevolumeof business
is available.'62Neverthelessit is presumedthatthereexisteda positivebalance in Britain's
favourin this service. Imlah findsa stable relationshipbetweeninsuranceand profitson
foreigntrade. It is reasonableto take half of Imlah's ratioin the calculationsof insurance
in the eighteenthcentury,because Amsterdamremainedan importantinsurancecentre.
Imlah incorporatesbrokerageand shippingcommissionsinto his series on insurance.For
theeighteenth
century,brokerageand shippingcommissionsare assumedto have constituted
omitted.63The series 'Insurance,brokerage,and
a small debit item and theyare therefore
shippingcommissions'is presentedin table i, column6.
Profitsonforeigntrade
The series 'Profitson foreigntrade and services' should include profitsmade by British
firmsforexportand importtrade,net of the profitsof foreignfirms.Under this heading,
one should also include banking and technicalservices renderedto foreigners.For the
eighteenthcenturythe averagerateof profitassumed by Deane and Cole, based on Irving's
computation,is I5 per cent.64For the nineteenthcentury,Imlah takes 5 per cent of the
sum of imports,exports,and re-exports.In the seriesforthe eighteenthcenturyre-exports
alreadyinclude profits.As is the case with freightcosts, profitson the importand export
It can be assumedthatprofitson exports
tradeweredividedbetweenBritonsand foreigners.
flowedinto Britishcoffersand thatthose on importswere splitevenlywiththe foreigners.
Taking the same average rate of profitas Deane and Cole yields the series presentedin
table i, column7.
Transfers
consistedof emigrantfunds,as well as government
During the eighteenthcentury,transfers
and private transfers.This series is not stable fromone decade to the next, rendering
extrapolationextremelyhazardous. Assemblinga comprehensiveview of transfersfor the
eighteenthcenturyis therefore
problematic,and it is perhapsbest to confineone's attention
to what is known.
During the Seven Years War, Britainsent subsidies to Frederickthe Great. Kennedy
establishedthat?6 millionwere senteveryyearbetweenI757 and I760, financedchieflyby
loans fromthe Dutch.65Moreover,Britishtroopsand mercenariesstationedin Europe were
not livingonlyon pillage. Those defenceexpenditureswere not includedin the figures.On
the otherhand, it is knownthatprizes (the mostimportantbeing ships) were takenduring
most battles.Davis has gathereddata on the numberof merchantships taken as prizes of
war: 2,203

from I702 to I7I3;

I,499 from I739 to I748, and i,855 from I756 to I763.

Some of these ships changedhands severaltimes,thusentailingmuch double counting.
We also know that therewas Dutch and Huguenot immigrationto Britain,as well as
emigrationto the Americancolonies. Crouzethas estimatedthattherewere approximately
61
andre-exports
takingexports
f.o.b.and imports
c.i.f.In orderto
The tradebalanceis calculated
earnings
on re-exports
and on
therefore,
I haveto subtract
foreign
obtainnetcreditfromshipping,
I assumethatforeign
revenues.
earnings
imports
whicharenotincludedin thec.i.f.datafromBritish
to halfofforeign
revenues
on re-exports
andon imports
thatarenotincludedin thec.i.f.dataamount
fromtrade.Thisseriesis shownin table5, column6.
62
company',
p. I32.
John,'Londonassurance
63
in theEastIndiatrade(whichwasdominated
bytheBritish).
Commissions
werenotcommonplace
oftraffic
themajority
was
weremorecommon,
In northern
and southern
Europe,wherecommissions
a debititem
constituted
Therefore
commissions
probably
handledby theDutchand otherforeigners.
c.i.f.
and arethusalreadyincludedunderimports

64

65

growth.
Deane and Cole, Britisheconomic
Rise and fall, p. 98.
See Kennedy,
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40,000 Huguenotrefugeesin Britainin i690, each refugeebringingon average?io into the
country.66Afterthe French Revolution,on the other hand, thereis evidence of a large
inflowof French immigrants
and a streamof wealthyDutch arrivals.
Davis and Philips argue for a substantialincreasein remittances(amountingto up to
?I5 million per annum on average) fromthe East Indies during the last decade of the
ofprofitsfromWest Indies (Antilles)plantations
eighteenth
century.67
Moreover,repatriation
constitutedan importantsource of inflowsin and of themselves.As precisefigurescannot
be given,I displaythe resultsunder the two extremecases: the firstscenarioassumes zero
the second, a full LI5 million.This seriesis presentedin table 2, column2.
remittances,

Net debtservice
the outstandingnet debt by the
The seriesfornet debt serviceis obtainedby multiplying
interestrate. The outstandingnet debt is obtainedby adding the outflowof capital to the
previousoutstandingdebt. Data on interestrates are available fromvarious sources. The
interestrates appropriateto the public debt are available in Grenville:the interestrate in
the firsthalf of the eighteenthcenturywas approximately5 per cent; 4 per cent in the
second half.68On grossprivatedebt, the relevantinterestratesare slightlyhigher.Turning
to Britishforeigninvestment,on the otherhand, we findhigherrates of returnthan on
gross Britishdebt, especiallyin the end of the eighteenthcentury.69This implies that,
rate
althoughBritainwas a net debtorduringmuch of the eighteenthcentury,the effective
of interestapplicableto debt serviceon the net foreigndebt was below the 4 to 5 per cent
mark. The seriesof interestratesused is therefore:5 per cent until I730, 4.5 per cent for
I73i-80,
and 2.5 per cent for I780-i800. For the nineteenthcenturywe have Imlah's data
on debt service.The seriesfornet debt serviceis givenin table 2, column4. This seriesis
not incompatiblewiththe data on grossdebt serviceavailable,forinstance,fromGrenville,
in I767 amounted
who recordedthatinterestpaymentson thegrosspublic debt to foreigners
to Li.6 million.70
Increasein foreignreserves
Data on the quantityof gold (and silver) in circulationin Britainduringthe eighteenth
centuryare not easily available,and thereare no recordsof gold and silverimportsin the
trade statistics.7'We do have data on gold coined at the Royal Mint, but this series does
not distinguishbetween new coins mintedfromnet importsof gold and silver,and recoinage of old coins.72In order to estimatenet importsof gold and silver,we have to
subtractre-coinageand the shareof illicittradepaid forby illegalexportsof gold fromthe
'gold coinedat theRoyal Mint' series.73For thenineteenth
century,we have Imlah's series.
The completeseriesis presentedin column6 of table 2.
Output

The nominaloutputseries,table 4, columni, is GNP at currentprices. For the eighteenth
centuryI use Crafts'sseries.75For i8oi-6o I use Deane and Cole, and fromi86i onwards
66
67
68
69

See Crouzet,'Huguenots'.

See Davis, Industrialrevolution;
Philips,East India Company.
Grenville,Essay on thesupposedadvantages.See also Dickson, Financial revolution.
See Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
commerce,
p. i83.

Wilson,Anglo-Dutch
commerce.
CitedbyCarter,'Dutchforeign
investment';
thattherecordsareonlyforexports.
Macpherson
in Annalsofcommerce
emphasized
72
See Craig,Mint.
withthescantydatapresented
by Attman,
whichcoveronlytheperiod
73 The seriesis consistent
Dutchenterprise.
The seriesis different
fromFeinstein's
estimate
oftheaccumulation
I720-40: Attman,
p. 72. Feinstein
an estimate
of thestockof
presents
ofgoldand silver:Feinstein,
'Capitalformation',
to obtaina series.However,
in ourcase,interpolating
thedecade
bullionin I760 andtheninterpolates
I therefore
do notuse
flowscannotbe donebecausethoseflowswerenotsteadyduringhalfa century.
theseestimates.
74 As pointed
out by Feinstein,
p. 645, n. i82, it is notat all clearhowImlah
'Capitalformation',
FeinsteinthinksthatImlah'understated
the
arrivedat his serieson thechangein foreign
reserves.
70

71

importsin the period beforei858'.
75

(

p. 248.
'British
economic
Crafts,
growth',
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Feinstein.76The Feinsteinand the Deane and Cole seriesare similarforthe period during
the choice of whichof the two to use is not critical.77
whichtheyoverlap,and therefore
Investment
He
about his definitions.
Feinsteinis the sourceof thisseries,withsome minorreservations
definestotal investmentas investmentin fixed capital plus stockbuildingplus overseas
investment.This last item should not be included in what is called investmentas defined
in the nationalincome accounts. Overseas investmentis part of the capital accountin the
balance of payments,not part of investment.In the same way accumulationof gold and
silvershould not be includedunder stockbuilding(and neithershould it be includedunder
investmentbecause it belongs to the categoryof changes in foreignreserves).Therefore
column2 in table 4 includesonly investmentin fixedcapital and in stockbuilding.For the
whole eighteenthcenturyand forthe nineteenthuntil i86o the seriesI use is thatreported
in Feinstein.78From i86o onwardsthe seriesis drawnfromFeinstein.
Budgetdeficit
The budgetdeficitseriesis drawnfromDeane and Cole.80
p. T4.
growth,p. 282; Feinstein,Nationalincomeexpenditure,
Deane and Cole, Britisheconomic
Using nominaldata allows one to avoid the priceindex issue. The debate is not about the nominal
about whichprice index should
but ratherabout the real outputseries,and stemsfroma disagreement
be used.
78 Feinstein,'Capital formation',tab. 7, p. 4i; tab. i6, p. 69.
79 Feinstein,Nationalincomeexpenditure,
p. T85.
80
growth,pp. 391-9.
Deane and Cole, Britisheconomic
76

77
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